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GOVERNOR URGES
USE HOME SUGAR

DIXON POINTS OUT INDUSTRY'S

VALUE TO FARMERS AND

TO STATE AS WHOLE

Helena.--Governor Joseph M. Dixon

has Issued.a strong appeal to Montana

people to help build Montana's pros-

perity by using Montana-made sugat

exclusively. He says:
"My attention having recently been

called to -the campaign that has been

put on by the people in some localities
of Montana for the more extensive use

of Montana Prodpets, of course I am

wholly sympathetic with the purpose

Involved. In thla same connection, I

have often wondered why the people

In the various loenlities of the state

have not been more emphatic In their

urging the use of one nt the main

products of -Montana agricultural In-

dustry, nod that is our home grown

and manufactured Montana beet sugar.

For years I have been Convinced that

one of the real factors in the develop-

ment of the irrigated sections of this
state was the growing of sugar beets.

The big sa,tar ftictory at Billings has

been one of the institutions that has

done as much to stabilize agricultural

conditions in central Montana as any

other one thing.
"Last year Montana produced over

600.000 bags of beet 'sugar. During the
same period Montana eninsitined n
total of 367.000 bags of sugar, of which
247,000 bags were oar own state pro-

duction, the other 120,000 bags being
Imported cane, sugar.
"These Montana sugar beet farmers

urn paid for their beets on the linse
of the net sellini price of Sugar. Ow-
ing to the freight rate situation, the

sugar from each ton of sugar beets
raised by Montana farmers gives to

the beet grower an increase of $1.13

per ton for his beets on the sugar sold
within the state. Last year Montana
farmers cffitivated. and sold the beets
from 20,000 acres of irrigated land
and I understand that for the present
season more than 30,000 acres of beets
have hoon _planted
"The fact that last year we had to

export beyond the boundaries of the
State more than one-half on Montana's
sugar beet product in order to find

a market. while at the same time the
people of Montana imported into the

state120,000 lump of cane sugar, does
not tend to economical growth of th,
state. Both the chemist and the house-
wife who has tried the experiment
tell us that there is no differenci
chemically, physically or in any other

way between pure beet sugar and pure
cane sugar. Why should not the peo-
ple of' Montana patronize their own
home industry by us!ng this year 120.-
000 hers of pure beet sugar instead 'of
again importing that amount of cane

stignr, In this way we elm encourage
a basic industry in this state which
In the end will see sugar factories
planted along the lower Yellowstone,

the Milk River valley, the Sun River
valley and in the fertile irrigated val-
leys of western. Montana.
"If we are In earnest in our cam-

paign to patronize home industry and

at the same time help the agricultural
sections of Montana, let us take spec-
ial pride in seeing that Montana's beet

la used to the exclusion of all
other."

Honor Belongs to-Missouri.
The- distinction of being the first

state to establish mothers' pensions
belongs to Missouri, the law having
become effective there in 1911.

Indorsed.
Says a writer: "It Is Lard luck to

be too good to be appreciated." We
have often felt this.—Boston Tran-
script.

Better Travel Alone.
The man who meets trouble half way

has a poor companion for the rest of
the journey.—Boston Evening Tran-
script.

Nothing in Borrowing Trouble.
Borrowing trouble will bankrupt one

more rapidly than borrowing money
for the purpose of hoarding it.

A Tlp.
When you feel the impulse to wish

tor anything try working for It instead.
....Wilton Evening Transcript.

Camas Prairie New

, ̀ John Eller is in Columbia Falls,
visiting his sister, Mrs. Watt.

Mr. Earl Yates who recently
moved to ths Pierce place is going
into the dairy business.

Byron and Mona Howard were
Dayton visitors, Tuesday,

Fred Getske was an East Side
visitor Sunday.

Mr. Mariman left for the hospital
at Missoula, this week to undergo
an operation.

Mr. McCoy and family ere getting
nicely "waled in their new home
here. Mr. McCoy will be principal
of the Camas Prairie school the
teenins year.

Mr. and Mrs. Millor, Mrs. Clas-
1)y and Mr. and Mrs. Howard an
j yed a trip after buckle berries,
l'hey report the berries very scarce.

The wheat crop is very diacourag-
leg this year, It is very short and
t hin in most places.

Sheriff's Sale
In the District Court of tie

:mirth Judicial District of the State

-r Montana, in and for the County
.f Sanders.

'AMAS STATE BANK Plantiff

VS

1, T. BURKE, KATE BURKE,
is wife, DAYTON STATE ,BANK

\ ND 0. E. PEPPARD, Defeodents

To be sold at sheriff's sale on the
!6th day of July, A. D. 1924, at
he hour of 11 - o'clock A, M. of

.aid day at the front door of the
aatrt house in the town of Thump
:on Falls, Sanders County, Moot.
inn, the following described land
ind premices, to-wit:

Farm Unit "C' or the South
Half of the Southwest Quarter

1•2SWI-4) and lot Seven' (7) of
*iection Twenty seven, Township
rwenty- three North, Range Twenty.
tout.. West of Montana Meridian,
.ontaining 119.44 Acres, together
aith all and singular the tenementa

hereditatnents and appurtenances
thereto belonging or in any wise
thereto appertaining.

Dated at Thompson Fall, San-
ders County, Montana, this 26th
chty of Jane 1924.

Perry A. Heater
Sheriff.

Wm P. Meany
Under-Sheriff.

Leonard Goodwin.

Plains, Montana

Attorney for Plaintiff

RESOLUTION
We are glad to give our indorc-

ement to the billowing resolution,

adopted recently at a meeting of

the Woniens Club held at 'Thomp-

eon Valls.
"Be it resolved by the Women's

Club of Sanders County, in county

convention assembled:
That we will not support for re-nom-

ination any candi te, city, co nty

or state, who has a wet,

moist or dily-clalling tendencies

while in office. Nor will we support

for re-nomination any such officer

whose record does not reveal an

active and earoest endeavor to rig-
idly enforce the prohibition laws.

We will Ate all officers by their

acts, not by their promices.
''Be it further resolved: that we

will not support any candidate at

the coming primaries and election

who does not unequivocally pledge

tiiiiirelf to a rigid support to th

prohibition and other moral laws.
—

How Do You Pronounce It?
Your grocer calls it en-dive, (ac-

cent on the first syllable), with the

sound of "I" as in "light." Probably

you do, too, from force of habit. Don't

do it. though; say en-div (accent on

first syllable), giving the sound of ur
as In "tin."

Sheriff's Sale.

For County Treasurer
Republican Candidate

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for this nomination for the
office. of County Treasurer of San.
dere county. If nominated, and
elected, I promise to give the coun-
ty a clean, economical and efficient
administration of that office during
my term, and faithfully perform all
the duties of the office to the best of
my ability.

ROBERT J. DEMERS
Hot Springs, Mont.

The Oregon Mortgage Company.
Limited, a Corporation, Plaintiff

vs, -
Pearl A. Snicker& and
Clara A. Snicker& Defendants

TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFFS'
SALE On Saturday the 12th day

of July, 1924, at three thirty
P. M. of that day, town lime at the
front door of the Court flon.a.
ompson Falla,,Montana. to the high
eat and he-'t bidder for cash in hand,
all the Defendents' rights, title and

interest in and to the following des
cribed Fe si .property, to wit:
Lot 1 set} 2, and the Southeast

quarter at the Northeast quarter of
Section 5, in Townshis 19 North,
Range 23 West, Atli the Southeast
qtr,rter of Section 32, Township -20
Nei lb, Range 23 West of the Mina-
ana Principal Meridian, containing
in all 278.92 acres, together with all
the water and water rights for irr-
igating said premises and for dom-
estic use. •

Dated at Thompson Font, Nii,nt-
an-a—lis 13th day of June, 1924.

Perry A. Hen Let
Sheriff

By Wm P. Meeny
Undersberiff

Elmer E. Hershey,
Missoula, Montana.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

HINMAN MILKER
"The Ford of Milking

Machines"

Will be sold in this valley by

B. A. MORE
Hot Springs, Mont.

If interested in the best way to
milk more cows come in and talk
it over.

Its Mone Sanitatly
Easy to operate

Easy to wash
And the cows like it
'better than hand milking

The first machine has been installed on
the B. A. More ranch, where it can be
seen in operation.

For County Commissioner

P. K. Greenway
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE'

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for County Commissioner. If

elected I promise ,econoinical use
of the county funds.

For County Treasurer

Wm. Moser.
Democrat Ticket

If nominated and elected I prom-
lee to give all the people of Sand-
ers County courteous and efficient
service and personally see that the
county funds are fully protected.
To the will of the voters at the

Primary Election Aug. 26, 1924.

Announcement
To voters of Sanders County

Sloettina.

I hereby announce my candancy
for the office of sheriff orr the rep-
ublican Ticket at the primary elec
tion to he held on the 26th. day of
August 1924.

If neminated and elected I pledge
mwes1 and honor to galley and

up liOrd all the laws in all respects
'and especially the 18th amendment.
I will with the help of the law ab-
ideing citizens select the best men
we can find in Sanaers County for
Under Sheriff and deputy sheriff.
I will appoint such under sheriff

as special probition officer and will
give him strict in charge of such
dutie, and with the help of all other
officers belonging to my office.
I will be fair and square with all,

privilege or favors to none and I
Will not engage in any other hu in
ers but attend to the duties of such
office.

J. L. Hartman

Salaailtod, Etc
For Sale. 1 milk goat, $10.00

Earl Haworth, Camas

Registered Shorthorn bull for
sale, for further information write
Henery ood, Kalispell, Mont.

et.
For pale-- Very reasonable terms.

240 acres lying six miles due east
of Camas (one mile east of twin
bridges on Lifts]. Bitter Root River)
160 acres in piisture. spring water
and fence. 40 acres under cultivat-

ion and fenced. 40 acres grass, no
fence. Will rent subject to sale. If
interested write owner, T. R. Funk
714 Wilson Ave., Vallejo, Calf.

For sale - a few good milk Cows
fresh. Some young cows with calves,
some yearling steers and heifers.

A. E. Todd, Camas, Mont.
23-26

For Sale ;6 weeks old pigs More
and Urions.

For sale or rent, small house
with lot. Call at Signal Office.

Will exchange good chalnsers
touring car for cattle. See Leo
Renter.

Irrigated eighty for sale-- Cheep_
enough tolaulge your eyes out. See'
Roy Lode*, CMG!, Mont,

PROMPT SERVICE
,

The man or wota41 who patronizes a bank,

whether depositing manev in a savings or checking

account, appreciates prompt 'service.

To render prompt service the bank must have

complete equipment. It is because of its modern

equipment and efficient service that this bank en-

joys a steady growth in the number of its patrons.

Camas State Bank
Hot Springs, Montana

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR OUR SPECIALS

II BUCK'S GROCERY
HOT SPRINGS, NOiT.

Hot Springs Lumber CO.

Keeps

Windows, Doors, Screen Doors,

Moulaings, Building Paper,

and Roofing: Also

An excellent new line of

Wall Board
CALL AND SEE IT

You can now get a full lino of

GOODRICH TIRES

at

Ford Garage, Hot Springs
An'

The Camas State Bank pays 5
per cent on time deposits. ti.

Build a Real Home in Hot Springs
and make your liv;ng with chickens
and garden an one of one choice
irrigated 2 acre tracts. GM and see
B. A* More., Hot Springs.

"Jimmie, the Bit•I•or," htntlle
all brands of cigars, cigarettes, to-
Nicene, and candies, etc. All fresh
goods. Camas, Mont. d6

Get ‘a Radio Set
nitallet All six -s and prices.

Hot Springs1Drug Co.

Take your prescriptions to the
Lewis Pharmacy.
Plains, Montana. AA,

If it is fence posts you want
See LSO A. Henter ! Hot Springs.

Spring and Summer pasture .for
cattle 50c per month. B.A.More

Hot Springs Mont.

For Sole or trade for cattel good
12 ft. McCortnio header.

Chas Andrews, Camas, Mont.

For Sale:-

Hot Springs Hotel Site twelve,
(12) lots, two wells one 103 ft. deep
the other 369 ft. Will sell to high-
est offer. Write, E. M. Seaton,
241E. 4th. St. Casper, Wyo,

•


